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Bucking the Trend

The Solo Practitioner
An interview w~h two medical oncologists who have chosen independence over affiliation

Dr. X · is a bo.arJ.cntifirJ mrJic<li
oncologist in $0/0 preaice in a LArgr
SNbl4 ,b ofa m.tjor metropoluen
arrot st'rvrd by tbru mAjor hospi
tals. Dr. X isalso board urtifirJ
in imrrns l mrdicinr. He h.tS bern
practicing oncology {or more than
t U'('my )'t'dn dnJ plrru to retire
-u-itbin tlJ(' "':XI tlnt·(· to fiv(' )'(',,,s.

Q How hasyourpreaice
efJo/ved since you{me begAn?

A Thechallenges of open-ling a
solo medical oncology prac

rice have become more complex
since I began practicing medi cine
in th e early 19705. Managed care is
makil1$an impact-I practice in an
area with nearly 20 percent man
aged care penetration. Despite
managed care's growing presence.
J have been able to maintain strong
referral patterns with p hysicians.
decrease my overhead, and genera te
new cos t cent ers. These factors have
helped me retain my autonomy
thus far.

I first began practicing oncology
th rough a shared-expense office
arrangement with three oncologists.
We practiced independently and
had our own staff. Since then, two
general intern ists have replaced the
medica l oncologists. and we operate
under a similar arrangement tod ay.
Each ph)"sician main tains his o r her
own staff and personal com puter.
We share a business manager and
a sq>arate com puter for general
office management.

Over the years my pa tient base
has consisted of a mix of oncology
and internal medicine pat ients.
Pornmaeely I have had a very strong
relationship with one o f th e three
majo r hospitals in the area . I also
retain privileges at the oth er two
area hospitals.

Dedicating myself to one
hospital has helped me stay com-
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petitive and maintain referrals. I am
recognized for my loyalty 10 this
hospital and rewarded in tum with
referrals. I am th e o nly medical
oncologist pract icing solely at this
hospital. O nly one other medical
oncologist practices at all three
hospitals. A two-person oncology
group and a solo practitioner are
both based in hospitals where I do
not practice.

In the mid· 1970s I opened a
chemo therapy clinic in the hospital
where I primarily practice. The
hospital assu med the risk for pu r
chas ing the drugs and kept th e
resu lting profit. At rhar sam e time
1 also initiated the hospital's cancer
program.

When space became available
in my office five years ago, I trans
ferred the clinic from th e hosp ital
back to my office. I developed an
arrangemen t with a pharmacy that
would mix the drugs and then
directly biU th e insurance co mpany.
I wasn 't making any profit in that
area, bu t I didn't assume any risk
for reimbursement. My p rofit grew
solely from the administration of
chemotherapy. This year I plan to
purchase and mix the drugs myself.
I am accepting more risk, but I am
also creating more op po rtunity to
generate revenue.

Q How did the hospila/ reea to
JOllr lTlUlSfming the clinic?

A Needless to say. the hospital
adm inistration was not happy.

Since th en the hospital has tried to
recruit medical oncologists to com
pete with me. Sofar th ey haven't
been successfu l. I' ve been practicing
fo r many years. and I've developed
strong relationships with the hospi
tal 's med ical staff, surgeons, and
general inte rnists who remain very
loy al to me.

Presently the hospital is merging
with another hospital, and together
they are creat ing a joint cancer cen
ter. The hospitals are pressuring

thei r oncologists to beco me
employees of the cancer center.
intending to recapture the clinic
and its profitability.

2Whllt areYOIIT primary
.concernsaboutbecoming "

ho) ltal employee?

A Autonomy and flexibility are
very important to me. Working

direcd r for the hospital would mean
forfeiting them both to a certain
extent. At th e same time, however,
employment with the hospital
would offer financial security .

I've weighed wh at the hospital
is prepared to pay against my
potential revenue across the next
three to five years, factoring in an
assessment of my competition and
my ability to maintain referral pat
terns. Closer to retirement, I will
be ready to sell my.practice. If at
th at time I'm not affiliated with a
hospital, selling my practice rruy be
difficult. Ideally I should sell when
my practice is at its peak. If the
hospital can guarantee a decent
price for my practice, then I would
be willing 10 work as a hospital
employ ee for perhaps three years ,
th en eventually phase into part-rime
employ ment.

Q WhatadvicedO]01I hllvefOT
physiciansin solop"lIa ice?

A Under the managed care sys
tem, the primary care physi

cian is gaining auth ority over
patients we care for. In many cases
the relationship between the prima.
ry care physician and th e medical
oncologist is an adversarial struggle
over control of the patient. In my
e~rience, it doesn't have to be
this way.

Referrals are the solo practit ion
ers: life blood.. My advice is to work
wi th the pri mary care physician as
much as possible, and establish a
pattern of supportive consultation.
When treated with deference and
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respect, the primary care physician
is less likely to feel th reatened. and
may in tu rn increase the amount of
referrals scm to the o ncologist. Fo r
example, even when lhe primary
care ph ysician is not involved in the
active care of one of my patients, J
will often request a consult, even if
it is only to hold th e patient 's hand.
Oftentimes patients have known
their primary care physicians for
many yars and have stro ng estab
lished relationshi ps. My tru st in the
primary care physician invites him
to tru sr me.

Dr. "", 01 bodrd-ct'rtifit'J medical
mic%giJt 'Ii/ith a bolckground in
internal medicine and clinical
pholnnolcology. beg.m practicing
medicine in the lste /970J. Dr. Y iJ
tbe only mt'dicaloncologist Jt'rving
a rlfral region u·hnr thr nra rrJt
mnropolitoln oI rrol is ninrty miles
oI t.,-oIy. Molnolgrd carrpenetr-uion
in the oIrea u lejj tbe n 10rerant.
Ru rntly Dr. Y ""oIJ 4ppro.Jched by
01 l.Jrgr Jingle Jprci.tlt)·phyJici.tn
group intrvrurd In purcholung
hlJ practice.

~
PlrdM dew1bt tbe events
leading lip to thephysiciAn

gro ' j offerfOT yoMrpracti«.

A For nutty twenty years I have
served pati ents at a pr ivate

multispecialty clinic co mpri sed of
twenty -one independent specialty
ph ysicians, including surgeons.
obrgyns, pediatricians, cardiologists,
gastroenterologists, pulmonologisu,
and general internists, I have devel
oped a significant referral base
through the clinic. As the clinic's
only medical oncolog ist, I am inter
ested in recru iting an additional
o ncologist, but th is has been
difficult.

Last year I was approached by a
large single special ty gro up of five
physicians in a metropolitan region
ninety miles away. This grou p was
interested in discussing joint venture
opp?rtUnities between our practices.
Initially our discussi ons centered
on developing ways we could
coopera te rather th an compne. As
time went o n and as ou r discussions
evolved, it became apparent that
the grou p was interested in conscli
dating practices. Through me the

..N4mr withheld toprotea fl lIonymity
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group would gain my large referral
base. which it believed could be
expanded even further.

This large single specialty prac
lice had pr-eviously sold its nonpro
fessional assets to a major oncology
management finn. Jwas offered
partnership within the practice, but
with a stipulation that Jwould also
sign a cont ract with its oncology
management firm. In return for my
practice, th e management group
woul d offer me a cash senlemem as
well as stoc ks and bonds paid out
over a period o f time. J wo uld be
obligated to serve both the medical
group and management firm for a
minimum of five years, bu t it was
clear- that they were inte rested in
retaining me for th e rest of my pro
fessional car-eer. The contract stipu
lated significant financial hardship
o n my part if I voluntarily broke
the contract before the completion
of five years.

QIn ]OUT opinion. what were
rhe advantagrs and disadvan

tat; ofthr offeri

A Affiliation wit h a premier,
well-established, and well

respected single spec ialty oncology
group certainly has its advantages.
Being a recognized member o f th is
group could be helpful when trying
to recruit an additio nal oncologi st.

The financial considera tio n was
also very generous. Of course.
when assessing the offer, I had to
keep in mind th at pan of the offer
included an upfro nt payment for
revenue that I would probably earn
over the next five years at the clinic.
In addit ion , my monthly salary- a
percentage of my monthly billing
woul d be less than what I would
make in my presen t pract ice. How
ever. wh ile my o verall earnings pet'
ye-ar would be less than my earnings
at the clinic. when the "upfro nt"
cash settlement and deferred bene
fits offered and the financial securi
ty of a monthly paycheck were
factored in, the grou p's offer might
in fact have exceeded what Jwould
otherwise earn. The management
company was ccnfidem it offered
a superio r d eal.

I was hesitant to affiliate with
the single specialty group and the
oncology management firm for sev
eral reasons. Loss of independence
was a major concern. Pr-ofessional
direction of my pract ice could be

dictated by the group's officers.
Managerial policy wou ld be dictat
ed by the management finn. In
giving up my present pract ice I was
co ncerned about my personal loss
o f co ntrol over patient load.
charges, nurses, vacation schedule.
and ret irement planning.

At the clinic, my colleagues and
I co nsult over ad ministrative poli
cies related directly to overhead
operations. However. I do not
receive input from anyone about
issues di rectly involving my profes
sional practice. Patient care d eci
sions are made by myself in consul
ration with the patient and family.

QWh4t (actors ultimarely led to
your decision to decline the

gTO p'soffer?

A My unwillingness to become
an employee after so many

years of independence was perhaps
the most signif icant factor in my
d ecision. Secondly. I' ve been in this
co mmunity for a long time, and
I've bu ilt strong relationships with
my co lleagues. The clinic also made
concerted efforts to keep me,
prom ising renewed commitmen t
to impr ove my oncology practice,
possib ly with a majo r building
project, and to increase efforts to
recru it another oncologist.

Perhaps th e most pragmatic
factor was that in all like lihood th e
clinic wou ld have recruited anot her
oncolo~ist to compete with me.
H ad this happened, there was no
gua rant ee I would continue to gain
referral s from the clinic-referrals
that the single specialty group was
counting on for my (and its own)
success. Some of the gains I cou ld
have made by leaving the clinic [
could have subseq uen tly lost .

QWhat doyou predict forthe
f 1d lfre oj managed care in

you 4rra?

A Managed care penetrat ion will
come. When, I don't know.

H opefully. the medical co mmunity
will band together and f resent a
united fron t in terms a a product it
presen ts to the managed care o rga
nizations. We will not be imm une
from managed health care. OUf

hope is that as a unified health care
community we are going to have a
significant say in how health care is
delivered. ..
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